
PARKFIELD ARCHERS : NEW ENQUIRY 

V 1.2 

 

BEGINNERS  COURSE  or 
GROUP TASTER  

SESSION 
 or 

AGB CARDHOLDERS ONLY 
CLUB MEMBERSHIP 

 

     

    AGB No. :- 
 

Enquirer Name:     
     

Landline Number:    
     

Mobile Number:    
     

Email Address:     
     

Postal Address  
(inc postcode) 

 Today’s Date: 

     

Enquiry for Self ?  ()   Are you under 18?  Age:  Or, Over 18 ? ()  
     

     

Other Archer’s / Beginners 
Name (s):- 

JUNIOR  SENIOR  

 Under 18?  Age:  Or Over 18 ? ()  
      

 Under 18?  Age:  Or Over 18 ? ()  
      

 Under 18?  Age:  Or Over 18 ? ()  
      

 Under 18?  Age:  Or Over 18 ? ()  

 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (fold and tear along this line and keep the information below) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

   
Please complete the information above in full, then:-  
If you are visiting one of our archery sessions, please leave the top part with the club secretary or a senior 
club member.  
If you wish, you can email with all the details requested above, or a scan of the completed form to 
parkfieldarchers@googlemail.com 

Or, send by post to: The Secretary, Parkfield Archers, 2 Hilda Clarke Close. Chatteris PE16 6TH 
We can then provide you with further details & explain the next steps. 
 
Briefly:-   
 
Beginners Courses are usually run over four consecutive Sunday morning 10am-12noon 
The cost includes the 8 hours tuition by ArcheryGB  qualified coaches assisted by trainee coaches or 
experienced Senior Club members,  all equipment required for the duration of the course and a certificate. At 
time of writing: £60 per adult, £30 per child Under 18.  Successful completion will allow you to apply to join 
any ArcheryGB club (most clubs in the UK)   

Parkfield Archers Club Membership 
Requires all applicants to become ArcheryGB members (an annual fee in the region of £43 at time of 
writing, (reduced for first payment if joining at certain points through the year - their year begins 1

st
 October). 

This is payable via our club.   In addition, the monthly Club membership fee by bank standing order is 
currently  £12 adults, £6 child under 18.  (There are small annual fees payable to our County and Regional 
governing bodies – but at time of writing, these are paid by the club when existing funds allow) 

Archery Equipment 
The club fees cover the cost of Field hire, bosses, targets, equipment storage and equipment & liability 
insurance. We are often asked how much the equipment costs that an archer needs and where to buy it 
from. Where stocks allow, a bow and arrows will be made available to new members for their first four to five 
weeks, after which it will be expected that they acquire their own suitable equipment.  Beginners bows and 
associated arrows and safety kit, like those used on the beginners course, can be bought as a kit at any 
reputable archery shop for around £160 and are quite adequate for new archers.   An archers needs will be 
unique to them. We always advise a chat with a coach who can advise on what to look at, what not to buy  
and advise on local suppliers, to save you expensive mistakes and wasted time.  We further advise that you 
wait until after you have complete a beginners course before purchasing a bow or arrows. 

mailto:parkfieldarchers@googlemail.com

